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The Powerful Arms ,rnd ShOutders of Fr.lncis G«Md. the Au•tr?-.tn Strong ~hn 

THE public at la.r~l·, a.ncl phy~ical cul
ture enthusiasts in partit•ular, arc 
intcrcst<:d in L.hc appc-:-,.raucc in 

lhis country of }'rands Gerard tlw 
Austrian strong man. 1'hc writer has 
obt:uiH'<I :u, intrr\"ic" whh this physical 
wonder, :mt.l t\ des,,::riptic,n or some o( his 
kats of strength, and sumc Hf his idc:1s 
on physiciil culture, may be of i.J1tcrcst 
to readt\n. o( tbis mayazilw. 

Mr. Grrard opens his rmrform:u1cc 
with a S<'rics of muscult\r pos~, in a 
brillionUy light<,l cabinet. lie intro
J.ucc."S mn.nv novt.•lties in his act. nnd the 
old Lricks • of lifting huge clunib-bc·lls. 
which nobody knows th~ weight of, and 
hn':i.kiu,g ,·bai.ns whic."h C\'<.-ryonc sus .. 
pr-c-ts or ha\'ing w<'n.k Jinks in them, are 
replaced by r.<>riuine fc3ts of stTengln 
a□d sldll. P,·rhaps lhc most notable 
of thc.•8c f◄ ·;ltS is th('> ont• in which ht: 
b:i Ian«• on his hands fiftr<-n fret ab<Wc -

Lhc gruund, Oil lhc lops or l,.wo 1:uhh-rs. 
and 8\1pport!) a m:1.n :1 nd a hicydc Ly a 
chain~ U1c cnJ of which hf' lioM~ Ul his 
L'-"\'.Ut. Anoth\·I" acl is one in whkh 
C(•r:-1rd holds a r,wg of a ~·h:'li.r, in which 
a tn:tn is 54..~d.t~d. in Im: mouth, and t•x• 
tend~ his arm~ strnigbl out. lo 1.h-.: sidt·!-, 
with n hca\'v imn wt·ight in «·.1,~b h:tml. 
while a large man bnn1:.rs on e:wlt shcml
der. 

One thing is pnrti<.'\llar1y notit-caLlc 
ul>out Ger.int, ~md th.al •H I h,.'1.t he com
bines l he gr:-1cc of tht· acrul2:i.t. with t.hc 
hul-:4..' muscle.":> :rnd c.·lt-an c-ut dt•v<'lnp
n1c11L of the profr-:.si.011:11 wt·igbt liftt·r. 
I lis f<-at ar lumin~ a ~omc-rsault o\"(•r 
the bead of" Lall man. h-itting in a chair, 
is 1.•sp<"<·ially remtlfkahle. En·11· mu~• 
de in his l,ocly seem!'!: to bt~ uiuler rerfet:t. 
t•ont.rol, and wJu.-n rda..x(."tl. ht., ::inn~ art· 
soft :rntl pli:d,lc a!,: :i child's. hut wJ1cn 
tlex,•d. they bcwme hard as sled. and 


